Characters D6 / Scott (Human Freetown
Name: Scott
Died: c. 9 ABY, Tatooine
Species: Human
Gender: Male
Hair color: Brown, graying
Eye color: Gray
Skin color: Light
Move: 10
DEXTERITY: 2D+2
Brawling Parry: 4D+2
Dodge: 4D+2
Blaster: 5D
PERCEPTION: 2D
Bargain: 4D
Search: 4D
Persuasion: 4D
Investigation: 3D
Sneak: 3D+1
KNOWLEDGE: 2D
Bureaucracy: 3D
Intimidation: 3D+2
Languages: 4D
Streetwise: 5D
Survival: 4D+1
STRENGTH: 2D+2
Brawling: 4D+2
Climbing/Jumping: 4D+1
MECHANICAL: 2D
Beast Riding: 3D
Repulsorlift Operation: 4D+1
TECHNICAL: 2D
Blaster Repair: 3D+2
First Aid: 3D+2
Security: 3D
Repulsorlift Repair: 3D+1
FORCE SENSITIVE : N
FORCE POINTS 1
DARK SIDE POINTS 0

CHARACTER POINTS 3
Equipment: 120 Credits, Rugged Clothing, Heavy Blaster Pistol (5D), Comlink
Description: Scott was a human deputy of Freetown on the planet Tatooine under the authority of Sheriff
Cobb Vanth. He died in a duel with the Duros mercenary Cad Bane.
Biography
Around 9 ABY, Scott was became the deputy of Marshal Cobb Vanth of Freetown, a settlement on the
desert planet Tatooine. Noticing the arrival of a N-1 starfighter, which landed at the end of the town's
main street, he was quick to notify its pilot, the Mandalorian bounty hunter Din Djarin, of his infraction,
demanding him to park his ship on the flats. As Djarin ignored the request and stated he came to see
Vanth, Scott took it personally and hovered his hand over his blaster; he was quickly dismissed, though,
by the marshal himself, who went to see his old ally. Vanth described Scott as "jumpy", given that he was
hired so recently.
Not long after Djarin's eventual departure, Vanth spotted the Duros bounty hunter Cad Bane approaching
Freetown on foot. The marshal ordered the townsfolk to enter their homes, and Scott stepped outside the
local bar and inquired his superior about the matter. Vanth replied he could handle the situation and
ordered the deputy back inside. Scott insisted, wanting to help, but was once again ordered to recall
inside, and stood by the bar door as the marshal went to face Bane, who had been sent by the Pyke
Syndicate.
When Bane attempted to bribe Vanth, Scott claimed the marshal wouldn't take it, earning a glare from his
boss. When Bane threatened Vanth, the pair prepared to draw on each other in a standoff. Scott tensed
himself as well, stepping briefly towards Bane and preparing to draw. He then grabbed his blaster pistol,
prompting the other two to do the same. However, the Duros was quicker on the draw, wounding Vanth
and blasting Scott four times on the chest, killing him.
Personality and traits
Scott was a human male with light skin, brown, greying hair, and grey eyes.
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